
Parts and service manager Tony
Clark of Ron Hoover RV and

Marine, Houston, is the first recipient
of the Duane Spader Leadership
Development Scholarship. The award
will allow Clark to attend an 18-
month Spader Leadership
Development Program and is a new
facet of the strategic alliance between
Spader and the Mike Molino RV
Learning Center.

The scholarship is named for
Spader founder and former RVDA
chairman Duane Spader. 

The joint arrangement will
promote leadership devel-
opment programs for
RVDA members and
provide one annual
scholarship. The 2016
scholarship competition
will open this fall, and
the winner will be
announced at the RV
Dealers International
Convention/Expo, slated for Nov. 2
– 6 in Las Vegas.

Clark came to the Ron Hoover
Companies in 2004 as a flag techni-
cian, although he was already an expe-
rienced service manager and had
owned his own RV service business.
When the service manager position at
Ron Hoover came open, he was
prepared to step into the job. 

“Tony has worked tirelessly along-
side the general manager of our
Houston store,” says Chris Hoover,
president of the Ron Hoover
Companies. “One of our largest oper-
ations, the role of service manager
there is a demanding one. Tony regu-
larly rises to the challenge and many
times surpasses our expectations. Any
additional training and education he

receives will only enhance his already
stellar performance history and
couldn’t happen to a nicer guy.”

For more information about the
program, visit the Duane Spader
Leadership Development
Scholarship web page on the RV
Learning Center’s website.
Applications for the next scholarship
will be accepted in late September.
Contact Karin Van Duyse, chief of
the RV Learning Center, with any
questions at (703) 591-7130, x108,
or kvanduyse@rvda.org.

Spader Business
Management has spent more
than 30 years educating
businesses on how to
develop a strong culture
and high-performing
staff, obtain and retain
more customers, and stay
ahead of the marketplace.

The RV Learning Center is
supported by dealers, manufac-

turers, and other RV industry
members who are committed to dealership
education. Certification programs, readi-

ness testing, webinars, audio presenta-
tions, live workshops, and specialty
publications are all part of the center’s
offerings. The center is a tax-exempt
organization as described in section
501(c)(3) of the Internal Revenue Code.
Contributions may be tax deductible as
charitable donations. n

Did You Know?
XtraRide offers pet assistance up to $250 within four areas: re-
moval of pet, transporting of pet, handling of pet, and boarding of pet.
The benefit applies in conjunction with a mechanical breakdown. As
with other XtraRide benefits, the pet benefit is not subject to a de-
ductible nor is there a limit on the number of covered occurrences.
Pets are defined as domestic animals including horses. Please contact
your local XtraRide agent or call
us as (800) 670-6032 for more
information.
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Tony Clark began his employment at
Ron Hoover RV and Marine as a flag
technician and was eventually promoted
to parts and service manager.

The 2016 scholarship
competition will open this
fall, and the winner will be

announced at the RV
Dealers International

Convention/Expo, Nov.
2-6 in Las Vegas.
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